
bitesfranifr pcYnSrik, Tire laâTTo como,
returned Confederate was in th» city,
Saturday, direct from the late ene-

His experience-sirio© the surrender
has boen both eventful and tragic.
Boon after thc termination of the
war, he was. with other prisoners nt
Johnston's Island, liberated, but not
furnished with transportation. Being
without money, he was at c loss how
to got to his home, whiob wasin Au¬
gust* County, in thia State, nine
nines from Staunton. He, however,
m:ids his 'way into Indiana nfont,
and ia passing through a tova, of
that Stat«, went into a hotel, think¬
ing he might meet with some ono
who would give him assistance. A
uumber of men were at the bar drink-

Yiflgv among them a Vèfferal officer,
who was talking aboat the war, and
among other things said he had taken
an oath to kill every ono of Ashby's
mea he ever met with. "VTithout
stopping to weigh the consequences,
our returned hero spoke np on tho
impulse of the moment, and'said'he
was One of Ashby's men. The officer
et once drew M pistol and fired on
him three times, eBóh b»H taking ef¬
fect, but not in vital pointa Onv
Confederate, like a wounded lion,
rushed on him, wrenched the wea¬

pon from his grasp, and shot the
officer dead with.'a remaining ball.
The Confederate was arrested, thrown
ju prison, where» -be suffered long
months of confinement, and it was
only very recently that ho was

brough* to trial, which resulted in
his final, acquittal. He then started
again for home, and reached herc
Saturday morning, by the Tennessee
train. He stopped at the Norvell
House, where he was recognised by
gentlemen who knew him, and vouch
for his respectability and reliability,
He also had with., lum a copy of the
records in the trial, properly autheu-
Heated, corroborating his statements.
Ho was furnished with assistance,
and started fer his home Sunday
morning. His name is Simpson, and
lie was a member of Ashby's coin¬
man r*., while that knightly chieftain

' rode his wendron s rounds, and was
tue first to reach his noble form when
-.ho fell. « Thus, has, perhaps, thc last
**efoteT* in grejr come back to his
home, st;ve the long, long list of those
who sleep iu the "bivouac of the
dead," who will return never again
to the homes for which they fought
HO well. Lynchburg Afes?a,

Extraordinary Annihilators
FOE BED BUGS.

For BATS and MICE.
For ITCH and HUMORS.
Fur TOOTHACHE. At
FISHER.A HELNTTSsFS, Druggist«.

Elegant Toilet Extracts for
the Handkerchief.

T OWS GENUINE WINDSOR SOAP.% 4 Lubin's Genuine Extracts.
German Cologne Water.
Elegant French Soaps.Powder Puffs and Boxes.
Rose Toilet Powder.
Lily White abd Tablets.
English Hair Brushes. At

. FISHER A HEINITSII'S,Aug 19 "

.... Pbaxmaciflts.

Indelible Inks,
"TJ^OR rrfarking linen. "Xt'
X FISHER ÀTIIÊINITSH'S,
July 7 rl 7 -Druggists.
Wonderful Parlor Amusement !

PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAGIC ! !
Á N¥ one ina y make ar beautiful piote.rowith only a few drops of water, and

masa your own albums of pretty pictures
at little cost. For sale bv
FISHER A HEINITSH. Pharmacists.g
Arrival of Pontoons. ?

ANOTHER large snpplv of PONTOONS;SUGAR PLUMS, for worms. The

freat medicine for worm». Over 2,!iu0 haveCCÀ Sold 'rh leW than two months, and
millions ot worms destroyed." If vour
cmblron have worms, go to Fisher A ilein-
itoll's and get a box.
FISHER &? gggggjgj Pharmacists.
Hear the Voice of the People!
"voa: teottzir

IHAVE tried your, GERMAN HORSE
POWDERS, and am well pleased with

tue result. Send mea» worth by express,and obligs . ''Vt's» C.
Good for all diseases to which horse is

subject. A venablo medicine. No one
should bo without it. For salo hyFISHER A HEINITSH.
Julylg_- g '-DruggistH.

ÖUEEI^'S ©ELISHT
ILnd Sarsaparilla!

XTrONDF.RFUL EFFECT of only ono
VT bottle. Copy of a letter: "I have

"..ed only half a bottle of Queen's Delight..-d Sarsaparilla for boils and eruptions of
»ae skin and itehiug humor ot the blood,widen annoyed mo very much. I am en¬tirely cured. I think your medicine a valu¬
able one. y. w, C "

For sale by FISHER A KBlSITsii.
Lemon ACMI or Lemonade!

Ï710R making LEMONADE. Futiubot-? ties; 25 cents each. At
. "FISHER A HEIMTSH'K. Drngj^tg,Fhe Fair Face of a Beautiful Woman
IS tho admiration.of every on^. No o"<>

posscsaing thia rich gift and attributeof hearth and attraction would exchange itfor tho wealth of tfce Indien. Yet howmany suffer theh skin to become rou-h

Bed Bugs, Bcd Bugs.
mo insure the comfort of "natirrc's sweet¿&J!SSS£&~fS.t a bottl0 of the ««HEHBUG DESTROYER." It destroys them bl¬atantly. At FISHER A HEDfITSH'81 Druggists.

IrOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
McLean's Htrength'g Cordial.
PanknbVs Hepatic ilitttrs.
n*nt«tínn liitt«»!*.'
Mustang Linmuni.

-_ Petty Dayia'. Pain Killer.
HooamwV* G-orman'Bftttrs.¡RodwayV Relief.
Sandford'* Liver Dirigera tor.
W hite Castile Heap.
Cod Liver CHI.
Calomel, Alun».
Opium, Hine Mass.
Concéntrate d Lye.
Castor Oil.
sulphur, dream ef Tartar.
Epsom Salts, Masweia.
White Mustard Seed.
Nutmeg», Mac-x
Turmeric, Prepared Chale,
Hops, Donor's Powder.
English Mustard.
Together wich a largo assortment of

such articles an aro geiïtrallv kept in lirst-
dass drag stores. DR. C. ll. MR>T,

Kopi 1 Druggist and Ctn>iob>t.

SILICI0U8 CEMENT!
I¡^OH cementing Claas, Chiua. Sic. For1 aale at Dr.. C. M. M¡OT"S
July ü Dru« Su.ro.

SOLUBLE GUM DBOPS.
A SUPPLY jost rnoaivad bv exnWss, at

Da. C. H. MÍOTS
JulyC> Drag Store,

A Pleasant Tonic.
Ferrc-Phospliorated Elixir of Cali¬

saya Bark.
TíHE bitterness of tue Calisaya and the

nauseous inkiness of tbc iron, which
have so often rendered these estimable
tonics repulsive to delicate stomachs, are
entirely cv« rcomr by beiug skiUfully blend¬ed into" a delightful cordial, pleasant to the
taste, acceptable to the stomach and invi¬
gorating to the uvatCm. For salo at

.Inlv «1 Da. C. FL MIOT'S Drug S^ori-,

Q TJ I N I NE!
I i~\t\ OZ. QUININE, received THISJAJvJ DAY by National Express at
June SS "MIOT'S DRUG STOßE.

noss WATER.
ONE caseTBIPLESUPERIOR FRENCH

BOSE WATER, recoived and for sale
at MIOT'S DBUO STORE.

FRESH CITRATE MAGNESIA.
ONE c» CITRATE MAGNESIA, re¬

ceived at MIOTS DRUG STORE.
July 15_
Worm Confection.
AFRESH SUPPLY of thc above at

June 21) MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

Sarsaparilla.
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.

SAND'S
Kpprmr'w Sarsaparilla s nd Queen":. De-

light. For aale at
July 17 DB. CH. MIOT'S Drug Store.

DENTISTRY.
HAVING opened my office

permanently in Columbia, I
may bo found at all boura at
the* residence ol' Mr. M. H.

Berrv, (opposite the Catholic Church,) on
Assemblv street. V. P. GREGG.
June_12__
Arrest the Murderer!!

$500 REWA KD !
- A MOST DIABOLICAL MURDER was/\ committed near the town of Chester,
S. C.. on U»e night of tho 22d July, 186(5,
upou the b.)dv of IDA' brother, ALEXAN¬
DER D. WALE ER. Ta o of the murderers
(negroes) have been-atreated. The third,
a white maa, known as DILL MORRIS,oKae-CHAS. DEREM, alias WYLIE MOR¬
RIS, is still ut large, and is described p-
loll.nvs: Tall, spare-mado mau; gre(¡p«.ves,or a peculiar look; shorty, taick nose; low
tot ehe:^" round, lean ince; somewhat
bu iup-sbon idored: bUcï. hait, with a ff-w
greyltairc; about thtrty-«even years old:
weighs about 140 pounds; speaks, slowly,and, when speaking, t.vists fda mouth totho right side; heavy, dark heard; basbeen wounded, as well as can bo recol¬lected, in tho right arm, near tho elbow;with small »nd bony arms; wore dark costand dark linen panta. Tho above murderer
ts a notorious scoundrel, and has recently,in connection with a hand of negroes, beenengaged iu various other bloody outrages.The above reward will be paid for bis
arre.-t, or for any informal ion that v. di lendto his apprehension.

JOSHUA H. WALK Eli,_Ang_22 Chester»S. C.

Stallion John Morgan.
THE Blooded Stallion" JOHNMORGAN, will siand tho Vail

Reason in Columbia, commencing_on the "l.V.h hist., for $20 .-ash onlirst service; or ;.ii>, if not paid by the 1stOctober. Groom's fee, $1,00 iu advance.JOHN is artlandsoiriè dark-brown horse;eight yoi»ra «Ul; tlftcen hands and twoinches high; sired hy "Sailor Boy," wiso
was hy '-Jim OFepper," onft of old SirArchy's best sons; his dam by "Whip,"ont of a hm- Morgatt mare. Ho can trot amile in three minutes, but has never beentrained; has tho hu,.lest disposition, andis very sure. Aug? Imo

CALNAN & KREÍDER,
DEALERS IN

GHOCEmES, PHOVîSÎÛNS,
Wines, Liquors and Segars.
SELECT GOODS alwavs in store, andnever offered for sale LESS THANCOST.

Muht Street amt <terrais Street.
M. .J. CALNAN. Cil. KREUDERJuly in

Grain Cradles, drain faut, eic.
At Hie Sign of the (Sown Paî-LjeV.

AFULL supply <A GitAIN CRADLES,Grain Fan-, Seytho Piados. ScytheS;oiies, Fan Wiro. RwUilts, Ac, iu storeand for ^;de low for cash.
May 2« JOHN C. DEVI..
SUGAR,-C1TRED SHOULDERS'.

ALMOST equal to Ham«.Aug 30 JOHN C. SEEQERÔ A CX>,

-.. ^-r<*ÀJvm^0*>ijAiM «-Ai.

GENERAL STOCK. OF

THE subscriber offers for sate, at
%TAand BELOW COST, lúa entire »tock
^?C^of HARDWARE, wjtböut reserve,
* » w consisting in part of tho following
articles, viz:
Amen' Long and Short Handle Shovels.
» ««

'

«< " 8pades.
M .« «« «. «« Manara

Forks.
25 do«, gonnino Collins' Axes,
ino kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Tsble and Pocket Cutlery.
Door Locks-a general assortment.
Screws, Chisels and Augurs.
Mill and Hand Files.
Hatchets, Hammers and Broad Axes.
Batt and Strap Hinges.
Truce Chains and Axle Orease.
Hollow-ware of all styles, Ac.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

Sept 0 Gmo On riaiu street.

Very. Desirable Farm and
Residence at Private Sale!

ü KiiES VILLE, S. C.

THAT very beautiful and desirable
fJ5» place, formerly owned and improved
?' jjCi!,y Robert Stewart, Esq.. ofNewberry,
and new owned by Messrs. Jilinek & Wiek-
enhurg, of Oh arUon,is offered st private
sale, ll contains ons hundred ami forty-
four acres, fifty "f which arJ cleared, aud
well adapted tn tiie culture of corn, wheat,
rye, nats, pot atoen and other provisions,
anti is located st the junction of the Pen¬
dleton and White Horse Roads, three milos
from the Court House, at Greenville, S. C.:
to which place there is a hue, dry and level
road. Tho dwclliug is beautifully situated,
wit ti a finn mountain view. It liss ten
rooms-eif;ht of them with tire-places-
three piazzas, pantries, airy passages and
other couvenieuees. On the premises are
excellent Kitchens, servants' houses, wash
and ironing rooms, wnioko-house, dairy, dry
weil twenty feet deep, bricked aud cement¬
ed from tho bottom, with brick bonne over
it; barns, stables, cow-houses and every
other necessary out-building, all in good
repair; also, a cistern containing twelve
thousand galloiiH, with unfailing water
supply, and a bold »pring of cold water
near Che reeitlcucc.
Tho orchards contain moro than a tlum-

s-ind trees of thc finest varieties of peaches,
anples, pears and plums, and tin re are a
number of flourishing arbors of grapes,
including thc Isabella, Catawba, tiland-,
Madeira and Scupperuoug, OM the place;
also, a linc .stock of strawberries, raspber¬
ries aud other small fruits.
The ornamental grouuds about the houso

are extensive and beautifully laid out, and
are profusely supplied with rare aud beau¬
tiful evergreen*, hedges, roses and shrub¬
bery and other choice plants.

Altogether, the place presents very supe¬
rior advantages tor a pleasant, healthful
and convenient residence, aud such an ono
as is seldom offered in tho market.
The terms, both as to price and time of

payment, will be made very liberal, and
may he ascertained, together with auy fur¬
ther information, upon application to C. J.
ELFORD, Attorney at Law, Greenville, s.
C., or to Messrs. K.LINCK A WICKEN-
BERCt, Charleston, .S. C. Aug ¿1 in

CASES Jonngers A Co.'a EDIN¬
BURGH. J. C. SEEGERS ACO.

SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
A mrt TIT? HTJtition 2
A NEW and comnle'o u*>rtmuii just
tX. received.

I* AUÍO,'
All elegant assortmeut of FISHING

TACK LE-Rods, Reals, Bobs, Hooks,Lines, Ac. At LOW PRICES.
P. W. KRAFT,

Washington street, opposite old Jail.
N. B-Manufacturing »nd repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.
May ¿(J Iv
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Charleston Advertisements.
NEW YORK A1ÎD CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Fare Reduced to $25.

Ijdiipiug e'tch fort ever;/ Atittrnttts
Thnrscùiu.

1 STEAMSHIP EMILY n. SOCDER.
CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD.
STEAMSHIP MO.VEKt,
CAPT. C. P. MARSEMAX.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offering ovrrv
inducement to SHIPPERS and th's

j " RAVELING PUBLIC, having superioraccommodations f-<r Passengers, with
tables supplied by every luxury the New
York and Charleston markets can afford;
and. for safety, speed and comfort, are nn-
rivalled on tho coast.

THE STEAMSHIP

MONEK A,
CAPTAIN C. P. MARSUMA.V,

TTTTTLL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC\ V> WHARF, on THURSDAY, September2«. ltíGii, at o'clock.
Liberal advances made on consignments

to New York.
Por Freigut or Passage applv at the

; Agenta. WILLI8 A CHISÓLM,Sept 13 North Atlantic Wharf.
Charleston Hotel,

WHITE <te MIXER, PROPRIETORS.
THIS POPULAR and well knownHOTEL has been NEWLY "Ult-

?NISHED throughout by tho presentproprietors, who have been sixteen yearsconnected with the establishment.
IT. WHITE, GEO. O. MIXER.CuA«. A. MILLEU. Cashier. Aug fi

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors and Cottusiioo ïffchaots,

No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, 8» C.
JA< oit coHta. a p. HAJtcasi. JOS. oom.XXTILL sell COn-ON, RICE, TOBACCO,TV -oivsl Stores sud all descriptions oíProduce or Merchandise. Will ship toNorthern sud Foreign Posts, Ac. Willmake liberal advances on consignments for
sala or shipment. Kay 15

Gen * ©ap t* Office, G. ft S, C. R. R.;
COLTJKBXJ, S. C., Abous r 25, 1866.

ON and after September I. tua LOCAL
FREIGHT andPASSENGER TARIFPS

over thia Road will be reduced a« follows,
viz:

(Mandílalo CkaHoäe.
lat das» Freight.75 cenia per 100 Iba.
2d M.69 " " " *'

3d '« «' ..40 " " M »

Passenger Jaro 97.00 through; eorren-
pondlng rates to intermediate stations.
Through Tickets sold to ail points North

at reduced rates.
JAMES ANDERSON, Sup't.

Ang2rt_tlO
WALLACE & SKEEN,

Attorneys at Law nà Solicitors ia Equity,
COLUMBIA, 8. C. -

OFFICE second story. Law Range. En¬
trance from Court House yard.

WM. V»AT,I.ACK. JOBGVS. GREEK.
Sept 2 Imo

C. n. VKLTOS. R. W. SHA.KD. S. W. MELTON.

MELTON & SHAND,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors ia Equity.

UNIONVILLE, fl C.

OFFICE (for the present) in the base¬
ment of the Court House,

Aug21__Umo
HACHAN & WARLEY,

Pastors and Commission IrTfBJtnts.
Columbia »ad Charleston, S. C.

Sokcitconsignmcnts ab either place from
their friends. Jnlv 18 Sinn
H. D. HANAHAN. FELIX WARLEY,

COPARTNERSHIP.
fTiHK undersigned have formed a copart-X nc i ship for the transaction of th« AUC
TiON and COMMISSION BUSINESS in the
citv of Columbia, under the name and stvle
of MCDONALD A MCELWEE. our ofllco
und store-rooms aro situated on Lady
street, lirst door West of the Post Onice,

j when; we willjjivo strict attention to anybusiness entrusted to «»ur care, aud will
endeavor to give satisfaction to all con-
cerned. D. P. McDONALD,
Am? 4 3mo .L H. McELWEE.

BELTING AND PACKING.

INDIA RUBBER BELTING.
Hemp and India Rubber PACKING.
A good assortment of the above in store

and tor sale low for cash by
July 25 JOHN C. DIAL.

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
.ti the S'On af the. tioiiU-n Pad-Lock.

1 4 FULL assortment of Table and l ocket
J\. CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac., in store
a...I for nulo hw by JOUtN C. DIAL.

i A New and Grand Epoch
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DR. MAQGIEL'S

|PÏLLS AJSTD SALVE !
rilHF^iF wonderful medicines are now so

J. familiar to tho people that but little
endorsement of their value as a physic
neod bc made. Tho Pills of Dr. Maggiel
contain no mineral. They do not gripe,
and they do not enfeeble the system by ex¬
treme purging. They are universal in

j CREATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!
j And correspondingly strengthen thc diges-I tion. They tone the liver, clear thc heed
and steady tho nervös. To those who are
not familiar with tho nse of

M A CiOTFT.-S TTLLS
As an anti-billions remi^Iy. thc f J¿.>wi¡;£
extracts from various letters will be, it is
hoped, of sufficient importance to justifythc quoting of them here:

WHAT THE PATIENTS SAY Ol'
DU. MAGGlEL'S PILLS AND SALVE.
" The best Pills for headache I ever had.**
"My liver work- like an engine, thanks

to your Pills."
"I am pleased to say to yon, Dr. M egiel,

that I would not bc without a boy your
Fills for curing me of morning nausea for

¡ the world."
"You will find enclosed tl. Your Pills

are only '2ô cents, but I considcrjthem worth
to me $1."
_
"DEAIC DOCTOB: My tongue bad a fur on

it every morning like the back of a cat.
Your Pills took it away."
"I took half a pill and crushed it to pow-der, and gave it in jelly to my little babe

for cholera morbu^. The döar little pct
was weil in three boure after."
"I suppose it is hardly worth while to tell

you my burned foot has"got well from the
uso of your Salve. Enclosed lind 25 cants
for another box to keep in tho bouse."
"Send me another box of Salve."
' Enclosed hud 75 cents for two boxes of

your Maggiels Pills and ono of Salve."
"The most gentle, yet searching, medi-

cine I ever swallowed."

MAGGIELS PILLS AND SALVE
Arc almost universal in their effects, anda
cure can be almost alway.« guaranteed.

FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Nothing can be mitre productive of rare
than mese Pills. Their almost magic in.
tinonee is felt at once; and the usual con-
comitants of this moi-t distressing diaecso
arc removed. These remedies i,re made
from the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the moat delicate fe-

male, und can be given with good effect in
prescribed doses to tho youngost babe,

j FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions ot the skin, the Salvo in
most invaluable. It does not heal exter-
nally alone, but penetrates with tho most
searching effects to the very root of thoevil.

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
IN VATUA ELY eras THE FOLLOWING IUSKASBS:

i Asthma, Hendache,Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,Coughs, Influenza,
I Colds, Inflammation,Chest Diseases, Inward Weakness,Costiveness. Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,Diarrhoea, t RingwormDropsy, Rheum« tis Ul,Debility, j Salt Rheam,Fever and Ague, j Scalds,
Skin Diseases, ]

Each hov Ottntain* 12 FHU.
; On« Pill tn a Page..

NOTICE.-None genuine without tho «n-
graved trade mark around each pot or bo*.
sißned by DR. J. MAGGIEL, Nefcr York, »
counterfeit which Ls felony.».Sold by all respectable dealers in
medicines throughout the United States
and Canadas, ak 25 sauts per box or pot.FISHER A BEINIT8H, Oolumahv fciOi
July 29 , | ¿J

, fotto**»** töe traveling ach,
,

qu.&%Ti>ntmb+wevKjDol*MVbU Mao Rich-
mood, -?<a gae GburloU® and Sooth Csro-
Uaa Bailroad;

(¡MM ¿Tari».
Leave Colombia Junction, 8.00 p Ta.; ar¬

rive ak Charlot tc, 2.40 ». in. Leu Char¬
lotte at 3.00 a. m.; arrive at Greensboro at
8.90 a. m. ]*eave Greensboro at 8.45 a. sa;arri«» at Richmond at 7.00 p. m.

Going Soutít.
Leave Richmond at 4.00 a. m.; arrive at

Greensboro at %.40 p. m. Leave Greens¬
boro at 3.00 p. m.; arrive at Charlotte at
9.00 p. ra. Leave Charlotte at 9.20 p. m.;arrive at Colombia Jonction at 4.20 a. m.
Sept 9

_

New Schedule.

Sparenburg and Union Railroad ,

UNIONVILLE, 8. C., SEPT. 12.1866.

ON and after «MrTTth inst., theTRAINS
?will ron on Monda}«« Wednesdays and

Saturdays. '

Down Trains leave Spartauburg C. iL ak
C.45 a. ni. Arrive rt Alston 2.20p. tn.,con¬
necting with the Greenville down train.
Up Trains leave Alston at 9.80 a. TA. , con¬

necting with the Greenville u\t train. Ar¬
rive st Spartanbnrg C. H. at 5.00 p. in. i

Arrangements are made by which freight,
through from Charleston end Colombia,
mar bo paid on this road,

THOS. JETER,
Sept 16 2mo Brcs't S. A P. &. R.

"THE GEEAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER (IKE 1
THROUGH CHARLESTON !

Via South Carolina Railroad and!
Steamships.

BA TES (S GA HA STEEP L ESS THA TS,
THOSE PUBLISHRP BY ASY

O THEH LINEf !

FARE BETWEEN
COLUMBIA AND SEW YORK.

Reduced to $27.00!
"WTHIOH incitâtes MEALS and STATE
VY ROOM on Stearaers, and Omnibus
Pare through Charleston.
Steamships leave Charleston EVERY

THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
tar For furtherinformation, apply at the

oilier ui tho Sooth Carolina Railroad Corn-
piny. Sept 8

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GEN E SUPERINTEND"!* OFFICE,

CoLOfun, Kept. 12,1806.
ON and after MONDAY next, 17th inst..

the Passenger Trains will ran daily
(Sundays excepted) until further notice, as
follow«:
i .rave Columbia at. »J.. 7.15 a.m.

.. Alstonat_.9.05 *'

" Newberry-'at.. ..li>.»5 "

j Arrive at Abbeville at.3.13 p. m.
I " at Andersonat.5.10 "

" at Grenville at.5.40 "

Leave Groeuvilioat.4.0b a, ni.

[ " Anderson at.6.30 "

'* Abbeville sr.8.85 .

j V Newberry at.l.iiû .ni.1
Arrive at Alston ut.145 "

,
" at Colombia at.1.40 "

Tie) brid;;«: at Alston being now eord-
ploted, passengers and freights frill bé
transported without delay. The sxpetise
of freights, by thc discontinuance of the
wagoun aud boats, will be largely rednced.
Sept 14 J. B. LurSALLE, Oe«. Kpp,
General Superintendent's Office,

*** J5ST ¿áááSr^S
CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,

COLCMBIA, S. C., Augnst 31, 1S6G.

ON and after SUNDAY. 2d September,
THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,

making «los* connections, will bo ran over¡ this, poad aa follows
Leavo Columbiaat.7,50 p. m.I Arrive st Charlotte at. 2.50 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at. 9.20 p. m.
Arrivo at Colombia at. 4.20 a. m.
Sept}_JAS. ANrjERSCN^Sop't.

Schedule over South Carolina R R.

j GENERAL SUI"TS OFFICE,
UIIAWJESTON, s. c., Aug. 2ii, meù.! /^|N ^nd after SUNDAY, September 2. the\J Passenger Trains of thia road will run

the following schedule:
AUOCRTA TRAIN.

Leave Charleston.4,30 a.m.
Arrive at Augnsta. ip.m.Leave Augusta.10.8O *. m.

j Arrivo at Charleston. 7p. m.
¡ coLrxs iA tnxvf.

Leave Charleston.10.50 a. m.
Arrive at Colombia 7.40 p.m.I A ave Columbia.4.30 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.1.80 p. m...Sept 1 H. T. PEAKE, Gea! Supt.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILE0AD.

CHANGE OF TIME!

iris
ON and after SUNDAY, June lil, 1S6Ö,trains will run as folio**:
Leavo Charlotte at 11.15 p. ra. and 4.80

a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train mik«*« quick con-

noctions with ti ainu for Ute North at Ra-
leigh, and is tho
QUICKEST AND MOST COM-
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL! POLNTS NORTH AND WEST

j FROM COLUMBIAN
«*- THROUGH TICKETS can bs had at

Charlotte to all tho Northern cities.I E. WILKES,Jone 9 Engineer and Snper't.
--

South Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVINO AND FORWBD'G DIPT,
CÜ ARI.ES Jr.ne 35, IMO.

IVIE Sooth Carolina Railroad Company
. having re-established its Receiving

and Forwarding Office, Merchandizes and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from thfl
interior to Northern ports and from North-
ern porte to the interior, will be cared for
and shipped to tb« point of destination.
Oonsigumenfs to bo forwarded by sea

munt always be accompanied by tula of
lading and "lotter of advice, with iistruc-
tiona to maure, If desired.
June 29 Y. N. FULIJBR, B. A F. ag't,
Straw Cutters! Straw Cutters!
¿i toe Sijn of tf*e Golden Pad-Lock.

JUST received, a large variety of Strar-
ard Stalk CUTTERS, and for sale low

bj_JOKKC. DIAL.

Tho«. P. Walker,
Magistrat« and Coroner,
Office ia Post Office Beilding. Colombia

LegsaadArms.
THE SvwTHÉBü

LEG m m mm
; r. >h ^ ii' ii" i s W rr

HAVE esUbuehed a branch office and
manufactory at Coi

Tbc Unproved AUTOS
AWI manufcKJtared bynnwnrpaa-A ay mmjéà I
Oar workmen are pratiUcai artificial leg'and arm makers-three pf them wearirjglegs of their own manuraètCrd.
Oar facilities, are mmmtfrnm d. Our

work warranted «Nt» yc*r. Cali and ex¬
amine our spocimaus, ur adoras*

DANNELLY, MARSHALL ACO.,
i i Seegert Boildteg, Columbia, 8. C
Offices Madison, Ga., NaafcriBs. Tenn..

Columbia^ 8. C., a r , , W4M? g
F. Half'S

Steam Planing Mill !
Picken* Street, tiettrten Washington and

Plain, C&um8ta,3. C.

ON hand and furniahed to ordÁr"at abort
notice, ail kinds vfdressed LUMBER.

Fl,OORI NG, OFFLING.SHELYJNG, WEA¬
THER-BOARDING, Ao Also. SASHES,
Blinds, Doors, Mantie-piece Moulding»,
Brackets, Counten?. Tables, fte.
Having BOW in operation full set« of th«

most improved machinery, I am preparod
to turn out FIRST-CLASS WORE, at very
reasonable neurea. Ail 1« want of any ma-
terial in my line will do weil to-give nae a

ulL aa* 1 Gmo

Baltimore Advertisements.
JOHN IZABJ) MIDDLETON,

Shipping awl 'tëâwmm Mrretaat,
NO. 7 SOUTH STREUT, BAHA'IHORK,

ATTENDS to toe purchase of GRAIN,
FLOUR, GUANO,.,¿cw aa* sale of

COTTON, LUMBER And SOUTHERN
PRODUCE. ... ...

Refera to Messrs. Lambert Gittings A
Ce., Mordecai A Co., Baltimore; Cask ie A
Brothers, Richmond; Gourdin, Mattbies-
sen A Co., Porcher & Henry, Cohen, Hanc-
kel ft Co., J. D. Aiken A.Co., Charleston, 8.
C.; Gourdin, Martinessen A Co.,Savannah;
Fisher ft- Lowrance, Colombia, S. C;
Mayes ft Martin, Newberry C H.; Jame«
Pagan, Chester, 8. C._ Aa^ 29 2mo

M ni Winter lapttfiH-lSM.

BIBBON ST,
SlLLlN'Eai A\'D STRAW GOODS.

T MPORTEUS ai*d Jobbers o£ RIBBONS,X BONNET SILKS »nj fcxTTNS VEL-; VETS, RUCHES, FLOWERS,EEATHERS,
r Straw Bonnets, Ladies' Hats, trimmed and
untrimmed, Shaker.Hoad*, « ? NMsV
Nio: 237 and I^of^IkiMtÓ e St.,BArnaRteÂÉÇ^I Offer a stock tmsurpasaed in the United

i States in variety ami ohatpMëa»*"TOrders solicited and prompt attention
i,"'ror)" Terms cat,h. Aug 25 »Imo

New Ycoir: Ädver^^menta,
STENBÖUSE&MACAULAY,
17»OB the sile of CÖTTCÖT, COTTON? YARNS, «HEETTNGS, Naval Stores,A«., and fwr ilsa ymali- of Merchandisej generally, 66 PeurlJ^ret^ New York.

. Consignments to ns from even point inthe South fully protected bv insurance aa
soon as shipped. JurTlïlyJ. E. .STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

S01TTHEBN BANK NOEÈS1.
SOUTHED SEGUEJTIES !

Bought and sold on eommissitslpfrj
i LAWRENCE BBOTHEBS & CO.,
BAHXE Ri,

NO. 1» WALL STREET. JWW YORE.

MONEY received on dipsánffcüm banks,bankers merchants ind lil SHS» Or¬
ders in Quid. Government.and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex-

I change by-» member of the fires: Consign
m«-nts of Cotton solicited. April 8
DEWITT C, Uwrnus. .iona R» CECIL.' Cntrjs J. LAWRENCE. Wat. A. HaisTEn.

JAMES CONKER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE F0CSBBÏSh

AST>

PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,
NOS. », 90 and 32 Centre street, (enrner

of Reade street.) Now York. The typeon which this paper is printed is from theabove Foundry. Noy .ls

j WESTCHESTER ROUSE,Comer BroomeShvstand Battery, K. Y.nrVHIS house, capable et accommodating! ± three hundred guests and kept on th«European plan, is centrally located, and
near to ad points. City curs pass tha

; Hotel to all the Eenie», Railroad Depot«and places of Amusement axer* three

) fan Vtly 'Proprietors.

elli lijamsbû
pPilSliils»


